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Northompton Bos'n's Mote,
Only 35, Hos 17 Yeors ln NovY

Joe Skok. Boatswain's Mate 1/C'
who served'his countrY 1? of hls 35

vears and is entitled to wear srx
tampaign ribbons with four battle
stari. todav is in Northampton. on
a ie-'entistrirent leave with his par'
enG; wtro ieside at 1404 Washing-'

oir october 15 a.nd 16.that sa,me
vea,r. enemy dive bombing attacks

. ind 'submaiirie attacks miraculously
m:ssed his v'essel on four trips be-
'irqeen New Hebrides and Sarr Oris-
,tobal. In'the Solomon'Islands the
following month, the Alchiba was

rvictim o-f an enemy subma.rine tor-

-Jnq

nedr, atta,ck 3000 Yard." east of L
i,oint on Guada,lcanal After the
ncdr, atta,ck 3000 vartl" east oI lJunga
boint on GuadaJCanal After the ship
exploded and was finallY- belc\gd'exoloded and was finally beached'
thi next four davs, according to the
veteran, he "witnessed folrr daYs

transferred to the Liberty ship, USS
Kenmore, and served aboard rrer

$r,t-*r*r,r?*"f "f,tl#:iTf*:
wirfare I.had never thought

nres he mears a battle star and

warfare I ha.al never tnougnE po'ss-
lb!e." For his Part in, controlling
frres he.^nrears a battle sta,r and the

e,nd later in Saipan.*Hr<6,[.-i"-raal[ion to his trre-atre
nlrbond and battle sta'rs' wears three
iiaiJ-on his Good Conduct rihboo,
sidiitving 16 vears of good behavior'
utson"eiiiration of his furlough he
wiu ietuin to San Diego, cal', where
heii stationed for two Yea/s shore
duty in the Industrial Command, u'

' Presidential Unit Citation.
I{is shi,p was a mass of flames,

roa,ring aird exploding ammunition
and.gasoline, a sure target for the

lJaps.- Eight days after the fust at'
itact, tris ship wa"s again ripped open
'bv a sub torpedo while still beached
bi'o miles east of GuadaJcanal. AII

lhands were ordered to abandon ship
,and the Alchiba, went under. Al-
ithough offcially sta.ioken from Navy
,recor-ds as lost, the crew PumPed
and repaired her sufficiently to limp

iback to a Wesb Coast port.
.' Boatswaln's'Mate 1iC Skok t'hen

I ton Ave.i In his service reiord are manY
rumbus 

-batties. At Pearl llarbor,
wfrere tfre itrfamous attack occured
becemner ?. 1941, Skok's ship, the
uss Ivfarvtdnd. was severelY dam-
aged by i JaPanese'aircraft bomb
nit mlnaeed- to survive. while
aboard'thJ asseult vessel, USS Al;
chiba, that ParticiPated in the
cuaa'afcanat aira futaei occupation
from AuEust 1 to 9i, 1942, Skok wit-
nessed the great nighb battle of
savo fshna -irom ra -landing cra,ft
invasion boat in the rain.

BOS'N'S MATE SKOK
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